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Big Business Men of' Louis-vill- e

Join Deming's Pro-

gressive Boosters

OTHERS COMING SOON

Mimbres Valley Extends Glad

Hand of Welcome to
these Good People.

It is with a feeling of justifiable
pride that the GRAPHIC han fre-

quently called attention to the su-

perb quality of citizenship that has

lieen coming oh a steady stream into
the Mimbres Valley for many
months, but we want to stop a min-

ute to take olT our hats to the fine

rrowd of business men and farmers
who arrived Friday morning from
Louisville, Kentucky, the party of
twenty coming through in a spec-

ial I'ullmun, under personal escort
of Dr. Smith, piissenger agent of

the the Missouri Pacific, and under
the especial leadership of that prince
of ItooHtcrs, 0. II. Cooper, one of
the livcst wires of the Illuegrass
State, representing the hustling
real estate firm of Cooper & Mc-Tee- r,

who are to be credited with
this big Kentucky business. It will

lie remembered that J. M. McTeer

but recently returned from that re-

gion.
That there is some class to the

party is evidenced by the fact that
one of the members, K. K. Sutton,
is president of the American Skirt
Manufacturing Co., another, B. F.

Pearcy, is spt-ria- l agent of the Fi-

delity and Casualty Co. of Louis-

ville. Mr. O. II. ÜMijier, whose

family has already come to Deming
and settled in one of the Baker
ranch homes, southwest of the city,
is one of the big rustlers of North-

ern Kentucky, and Albert Ernst,
whose family is likewise here to
stay, is one of . the solid' Kentucky
farmers, who made a big success

there and will make a bigger suc-

cess here. Itoliert II. Simmons is

another successful young farmer
who thinks the sunshine state suHr-io- r

to the bluegrass country.
Mrs. L. J. Williams, who gave

additional prestige to the party,
was accompanied by Mrs. Simmons,

mother of Uoliert II., and who

couldn't resist a good land invest-

ment, and last but not least Mrs.

Wm. K. Blackburn, one of Ken-

tucky's bright women writers and a

close relative of the famous "Joe"
Blackburn, who belongs- - to the
whole South. Mrs. Blackhurn
guest at the home of Mr. ami

is a
Mrs

J. M. McTeer.

Kentucky is giving the Great
Mimbres Valley mime of her liest

lcop1e and we are more than de-

lighted to extend them the glad

hnnd of welcome.

In connection with this story it is

interesting to relate that last
while In Kentucky, Mr.

McTeer arranged for a porch din-

ner at his home on February 10, and

the promise was kept to the letter.

New Mexico Mighty Popular.

President Pollard is in receipt of

of a letter from Secretary It. P.

Cross, of the United States Land

and Irrigation Exposition, which

reads: ,

"New Mexico had a wonderful

exhibit at the last Land Show under

the auspices of the New Mexico Bu-

reau oMmmigration. The Rock Is-

land, Santa Fe and Southern Pacific

railways helped to exploit New Mex-

ico. Many different . sections were

represented Including Portales, Bos- -

well, Artesia, Carlsbad, Mesilla Val-

ley, Deming, Las Vegas, Santa Fe

and Albuquerque. Colfax County

had a large mineral as well as an ap-

ple exhibit. New Mexico had prob

ably the most comprehensive exhibit

in the Land Show, and it was bo

popular that the aisles will have to

be widened in front of the New

Mexico exhibit next year."
Deming was there last year and

will be there thifj, year, "lietoher

life."

W hava legal blanks for sale.

Learning Lessons from
Deming.

The communities whoa. people

are doing things are the communi-

ties which have the widest range of
publicity given to their work.

Find the scenes of activity and

there will lie found one or more

correspondents, writing the news

for the newspapers. Thus the towns

which have gotten busy are receiv-

ing a large share of their advertis-

ing free of charge. The towns
which merely contemplate doing

things, or are standing still, have to
pay for all of their advertising.

This claim is well substantiated
by the cases of the territories of
Arizona and New Mexico, which

have been engsrj for several
years in A hard struggle for admis
sion to statehood. While the strug-

gle for statehood has been on, the
two territories have had a generous
share of space in the big papers of
the United States, In addition to
the news reMrts, a vast deal of
editorial space has lieen devoted to

discussions of Arizona ami New

Mexico, their resource and possibil-

ities of development, and their fit-

ness for admission to the Union.

A more recent case in point is the
case of Deming. All the pajiers of
New Mexico have recently contained
mention of Deming. Not only the
New Mexico papers, but many of
the larger dailies of nationnl circu-

lation. Why? Because Deming is

doing things. Deming Is pumping

for irrigation, and has demonstrat-

ed beyond any doubt whatever that
pumping for irrigation is practica-

ble and economical in that locality.

This demonstration work which

has produced such gratifying re-

sults was not begun and finished in

a day, nor a veck. Wells were
drilled, and afterward develoxd to

their full capacity. Various pumps

were tried out. As fast as one was

proved unsatisfactory, or unsuited
to the needs, it was abandoned and

others tried. This series of exper-

iments was continued until the
liest suited was found and

adopted. Different powers, or

rather different fuels for power,

were tried. It was long, arduous
and tedious work, but the rcsulU
produced have justified all the
means used.

.A number of live Albuquerque

boosters recently made a visit of
and investigation in the

vicinity of Deming. Nearly an en-

tire issue of the Albuquerque Morn-

ing Journal was required to report

what the boosters lenrned on the
Deming trip. What impressed the
Ixiostcrs most of all was the unan-

imity of purpose, the harmony of

teamwork in all that was undertak-

en by the people of Deming.

Whatever was of interest to Dem

ing was a matter in which every in-

dividual felt that he was vitally con-

cerned. It is no wonder that Dem

ing is moving forward, when every

citizen has his Bhouldcr to the wheel

of the old cart of progress.

The lesson in team work which

Deming is teaching to her sister
communities is one which Alamogor-d- o

might learn to ndvantnge. No

town in New Mexico has greater

resources or more natural advan-

tages than Alamogordo. And no

town In New Mexico needs boosting

and team-wor- k more than Alamo

gordo. If we follow Deming's lead

we shall begin to move forward; if
not, we shall remain on the tobog-

gan slide. Alamogordo News.

L O. T. M. Officers.

Com. Lady Howard.
L. Com. -- Lady Anient.

P. Com. -- Lady Bush.

Fin. Aud. Lady Luxton.
R. K. Lady Lefller.

Chap. Idy Peterson.
Sargt.-La- dy De Spain.

Sent.-L- ady Clifford.

Picket -- Lady Warren.
An interesting program, open to

the public, folio-re- d the installation,
the evenings exercises closing with

a banquet fit for a king.
A special session was held Satur-

day afternoon to initiate Mrs. Belle

Lynn, of San Marcial.

Buy your lumltcr now ami save

the advance of $.XfiO to $7 when the
j present stock of the Doming Lun-- i
ber Co. is gone.

A Noble Entertainment.
Deming leads the van in every-

thing, including theatrical talent.
If vou don't believe it, ask any

one of the vast audience attending
the rendition of "The "Noble Out-

cast" by an all homo talent com-

pany at the Crystal, Friday evening.
The title roll was assumed by

Chas. K. Hand, an old Hand at the
business and a mighty good one.
Miss Mary Kelly was lending lady

and is almost entitled to enter the
professional class, ami the same
may lie said of Misses Mabel Meyers

and Margnret Rosch.

Others who carried their parts
with becoming grace and dignity
were Jesse Mitchell, John F. Bon-

ner, E. L. Foulks and Ocie P. Rabb.
Those who did the vaudeville

parts that were greeted with the
"glad hand" included Misses Mabel
Meyers and Margaret Randolph,
and the mixed quartet, Misses Kel-

ly and Meyers and Messrs Mitchell

and Foulks. Miss Myra Seymour
was billed for a leading part, but
on account of a throat difficulty was

unable to (mrticipate, Miss Meyers

taking the part with much credit.
Mrs. Ilallie N. Ward was musical

director and performed her work in

a highly creditable manner.
Deming greeted the company

with a splendid house, the receipts
amounting to $191.

The Silver City people certainly
broke all records by giving the com-

pany a $2N7 house at the Elks'
Theatre on Saturday night. The
Deming compnny was not only

shown every courtesy by the best
people of the city, but Col. Bett8
practically placed the whole city at
their disposal. Following the' show

the "Strollers" gave the Company

Dutch Lunch" and a most royal
good time.

As a result of the two engage
ments, Mr. Hand uiid to Mrs. Ach- -

sn Field for the hospital. $182..r0.

The closing fenture of the pleas
ant series of events was a delight
ful banquet nt the Harvey House,

Tuesday evening, given by the Hos

pital Association and Mr. Hand to

the memliers of the company.

Hondale.
BY YORK!.

Mr Yeargin says his trade is still

mproving.
Our school is going along nicely

under the management of Mr.

W, N. MeCurdy is making quite
an improvement on his nice claim

m ar here. We bespeak a bi ight f re

for himself and the Shinn fam-

ily.

Dr. Bowen's sister, Mrs. Burks of
Missouri, is here visiting the doctor
and his good family. Mrs. Burks
says she likes the Southwest lietter
every day. We sincerely hope these
good people will conclude to make
their home here.

It used to Ik a saying in Illinois

that if you ever drank out of the
Walmsh River you were sure to
come back again for another drink
We think this applies mucn more
to the jib every erson, if he

stays her' long enough to get one
good drink, is "sot" here ever af
ter.

We came by A. L. Taylor's fine

faim this morning and I tell you it
looks mighty good to Bee his- - men

digging holes for those 7MK) apple
trees. When these are planted

and another NXX) to be planted, this
will lie nn orchard that will open

the eyes of the apple world to the
possibilities of the great Mimbres

Valley.

We cordially invite the good eo-pi- e

of this valley when going
through our town to stop at Dr.
Bowen's and see his Herr
engine and Eclipse centrifugal ump

work. . It will easily deliver from
27.r to :t(M) gallons per minute, and
we do not believe there is a more
economical plant in the valley.

If troubled with indigestion, con-

stipation, no appetite or find billious

give Chamlierlnin's Stomach and

IJ ver Tablets a trial and you will

m plonsttl with the result. These

tablets invigorate the stomach and

liver and and strengthen the dlges.

lion. Sold bv all druggists.

Now boost lht Clmmlior of
merco.

v

Colli"

A GOOD BOOSTER

Writes Interesting Story for
Chicago Tribune. Gives

Deming Gcod Word.

PROGRESS EVERYWHERE
. L.

Under Statehood New Mexi

co Will Forge Ahead as
Never Before.

I take great pleasure in writing
the Tribune a short article on the
land movement in New Mexico in

the last few years. I also give you
my views as to what the future
holds out for the settlers and resid-

ents in this territory.
New Mexico is situated on a high

plateau, the continental divide be
ing located in the western part of
the territory. Owing to the great
size of New Mexico, it containing
122,r80 square miles, and to the
radical differences in the elevation
of varióos parts of the territory, al

most every crop jcxeept citrus and
tropical fruits cnri'hc grown within
our borders.

For many years the territory was
held back in its development for
lack of transortation facilities, and
also on account of the large Spanish

and Mexican Innd grants which cov

er many parts of most fertile areas,
so that today our agricultural
development is only in its infancy.
Now that the constitution for the
new state has been adopted by the.
people at the election held January
21, which assures us that we shall
soon lie admitted to the sisterhood
of states, New Mexico is bound to
advance rapidly in material wealth.

On our mountains there are
many large forests of pine, spruce
and fir which have in the last few

years advanced greatly in value.
Up to ten years ago the land cov

ered by this timber could hardly
have been sold at nny price while

todny there is an active demand for
all timber land ami prices have ma

terially advanced.
We have in New Mexico in the

counties of Colfax. San Juan and
McKinley large bodies of bitumin
ous coal, much of it, particularly in

Colfax county, lieing of an excellent
coking quality. It is said that the
coal measures in Colfax county are
the largest in the United Sutes
ami that they contain upward of
30,000,0(10,000 of tons of coal.

The coal lands in San Juan coun-

ty are still largely owned by the
national government. Some of the
veins In this county are upward of
thirty feet in thickness anil some

day the development of coal in this
county bids fair to rival that in Col-

fax county.
In agriculture, upon whien the

wealth of a nntion is primarily
based, great developments are now

being made. So-call- dry farming
is lieing practiced in many arts of

Cont. on last page.

Articles af lacsraeratlea

Territory of New Mexico. (

Otllca of the Secretory, t

Certificate of Comparison.
I, Nnthan Jaita. Secretary of the Territory of

New Mexico, do hereby certify that there was
filed furraeord In thiaufllce at ton o'ekick a. m.,
on the twenty-thir- (lay of January. A. D. 1111;

Articles of Ineiaiioration uf
Tha II. Nonlhaua Sims Umipatiy. Number M.7.
And also, that I hnve eomiarei the following copy
of tha sama, with the original thereof new on file,
and declare it to ha a correct tranarript therefrom
and of the whole tliereof.

(liven under my hand and the Croat SVe.1 of tha
Territory of New Mxxicn, at tha City of Simla Fe,
the Capital, on this UI day of January. A. D. l'.'l I.

Nathan Jack.
(Heal) Secretary nf Nuw Mexins

By Kdwln F. Coanl. Assistant Secretary

4. rpr .xmxjro

i .1. Li l i Ij.nrfrrfl

Know am. mkm by tnkh iiiwntii: Thai th
UnileraiKnefi for the puniueeuf iirirnniitlnit ewr--

Ciraliim uiwler the law, of the TnrnUwjr of New
have adopted and executed tlw following

CerUtiuata uf liicurpuraiiun:
I.

Tha nam of tha oorporatloo shall ha Tha H.
Nurdhaus A Sima Company.

II.
The location and prlnclal nfflea of said Com-

pany In the Territory of Naw Me loo alinll ba at
tha town of Dentina:, Luna oounty, and tha auma
hall ha in charfraof II. Nordhaus, resident direc-

tor and atcfiit for tlw Corporation, upon whom
process may ba served.

III.
Tha objects and parpóse for

which laid corporation la formad
aro: To own, buy and (all dry gooda ami

of every kind ami character; womlra-war- e,

hanlwaro, ami ail and any other kind or
quality of merchandise of evrry natura whatai
evar. to own and operate a atora or atorra, for tha
purchaae ami aala ami handling of merchandise of
every nnlura whatauever in tia town of Deming.
nUtttumul. ami oleewhera, wherever It may ba de-
straille and determined upon by tha corporation;
to own and control branrh stores whenever and
whereaoever tha corporation may deaire; to own,
handle, buy and aril real estate ai tha same may
ba convenient or uief ul, or deeiralile in the carry-
ing out of tha ohjerla and punieses of the corpor-
ation, ami to do all other thinirs needful and

in carrying out Ilia scope and operation of
the purpoaea and objects of tha corporation aa
hereinbefim sneeilled.

IV.
The whole amount of authorised capital stock of

the rnrpornlinn ihsll be Kifty Thousand Hollara
livn.uuu.ui), divided Into Five Hundred trail
Hlisres, of tha par value of One Hundred Hollara
(tlim.uil each, ail nf which shares of stock ara
auhsrrilieri and paid up; and tha amount with
which tha corporation shall commence business ia
Kifty Thousand Dollars tlou.uuu.ui).

V.
Tha following named persons with their respec-

tive poet othra addreaaea, incorporators hereof,
have severally aubechtied to tha number of shares
as follows, t:

II. NonlhauH, Deming. Naw Mexico, DM shares
Frank I Nonlhaua, " " 125 "
Morris A. Nonlhaus, 128 "

VL
Said corporation shall endure for tha period of

Fifty (to) rears from the data of its Incorporation.
VII.

Thebuaineaa and affairs of said corporation
hall lie regulated, controlled and managed by a

board of three 131 directora, ami tha number of
said directors may ba increased at any lima In
urh mnnner a msv ba provided in tha s.

The directors shsll be etocted annually by tha
stuck hoklera either by ballot or by viva voce vota
a the stockhoklers may elect or determine at
their meeting.

The directors shsll have power to make ami
ailopt and amend tha sama at their dis-
cretion.

VIII.
The said corporation shall have tha right to

maintain stores at any other place in Uie Territory
nf Now Mexico, or elaewhere. as it may determine
from time to tima by its board of directora, ami
at which store, or atoraa. meetings of the board of
directors may ba hekl and the buaineaa of tha
corporation transacted. I

IX.
Tha directors who are to act for tha flrst three

(J) months after the filing of this certificate, are: '
II. Nonlhaus. Frank U Nonlhaus ami Morris A.
Nonlhaus. I

X.
The stockholders of this corporation ara given

tha power to spiaiint proxies and have their elock
voted by such proxies at any and all meetings of
the stockhoklers of Ilia corporation.
Witmna our hands this "nth day nf January, li'll.

(.Signed' II. NOKDIIAl'S.
KHAN K U NOKDIIAITS.
MOKKM A. NOKDIIAUS.

Territory of New Mexico, t

County of Luna. t

On this Slth day of January, lull, before me
personally apimred H. Nordhaus. Frank L. Nonl-
haua ami Morris A. Nordhaus, to me known to ba
the persona described in and who executed tha
foregoing instrument and acknowledged tuat they
executed the same aa their free act ami deed.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto eat my
hand and affixed my official seal tha 'day and year
last alwve written. ,

My commission will expira August Hth. I'M 4.
(turnad) MAY l'AYNÜ-1'KKK- Y

Notary Public, Luna county. New Mexico,
t Notarial Seal.)

Kndorsed:
No. 6M7

Cor. Kec'd Vol. Page
Articles of Incorporation nf

Tha II. Nonlhaua é Hons Company
Filed in Office of tlerretary of New Mexico.

Jan.ei; 1X11: 10 a. m.
Nathan jArra, Secretary.

Com-mre- C. F. K. to J. O. Jwftf
Territory of New Mexico, t

County of I .una I
I hereby certify that tha within Instrument In

writing was filed for recoril in my office on tha
21th I ay nf January. A. I. lull, al t o'vkck p. m..
and recorded in llook I. of Art. of Incorporation,
I'sgea IÍM 7. I.KK t). I .KSTK.lt,

e Clerk and Kaconler.

Territory of New Mexico, I

Office of the Secretary. I

Certifícala of Comparison.
I. Nnthan Jaffa. Secretary nf the Territory of

New Mexico, do hen'by certify that there waa
filed for record In this office at ten o'clock a. m.,
nn the Twenty-thir- d day of January, A. I. ll'U,

Certillcatoof Stockholders'
of

Tha II. Nonlhaua Sons Comimny
No. .'sM,

Ami also, that I have compared tha following copy
nf the an me. with the original thereof now un llle,
and dec lure it to be a correct transcript themfnmt
ami of tho whole thereof.

Given under my hand ami tha Great Seal of the
Territory of New Mexico, at the city of Santa Fa.
the Capital, on this twenty-thir- d day nf January.
A. 1). 1U. NATHAN JAFFA.

Ihkal) Secretary of Naw Mexico,
By Cdwin f. Coard. Assistant Secretary.

We. II. Nonlhaua. Frank L. Nonlhaua ami
Morris A. Nonlhaua. being tha klenlical penama
who signed the Certiorate of Incorisnntion of The
II. Nonlhaus A Sams Comiwny do hereby certify
ami declare that there shall be no stock liability on
account of any stork issued by saki Tha II. Nonl
haua A Sons Company.

That this certificate la made and auliscribed by
us under and by virtue of BectKSI SI. Chapter Ti.
laws of lisio, enacted by the legislative Assembly
of the Territory of New Mexico.

Sinned) II. NOKDIIAUS.
KHANK I. NOKDIIAUS.
MOKRI3 A. NOKDIIAUS.

Territory of New Mexico, I
County of Luna. I

On this ftuth day of January, It'll, before me
personally appeared II. Nonlhaua. Frank I.
Noolhsus and Murria A. Nordhaus, to me known
to be tha persona described In ami who executed
tha foregoing instrument and arlumwledged that
they executed tha same aa their free act ami deed.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand ami affixed my official seal tha day and year
last above written.

My commission expires August nth, lilt.
(Surned) MAY PAYNK I'LIIKY.

Notary Public, Luna county, New Mexico,
(Notarial Meal)

Endorsed:
No. IM

Cor. Ree d Vol. Paira H9

Certificate uf Stockholders Non-- 1 .lability
of

Tha II. Nonlhaua A Sona Company.
Filad in Offic of Secretary of New Mexico,

January iO, 11; 10 a. m.
NATHAN JAFFA. 8kxTAy

Compared C. P. K. to J. O. ' SwSt
Territory of New Mexico,

County of Luna I
I hereby certify that tha within Instrument ill

writing was filed fia record In my office on the
21th Day of January, A. I. lull, at lo'cka-- k p. m .
and recorded in Uuok 1, of Art. nf lncrpornlkn.
I airea -. l.r.K (I. Lr.STKlt,

Probata Clerk and ex Officio Recorder.

You get a square deal
and a true and certified record of
all transaction on property when
you purchase our

Abstract
You are aure of a square deal be-

cause our method of aearch are
absolutely the beat and are recog-

nized hy all as authority. It may
ave you a gr.'at deal of money to

have an abstract made. The cost
at any rale is ao imall that for
safety's take, you should get one.

Luna County Abstract and
Title Insurance Co.

Leo O. Lester, Manager, Roy M. Terry, Secretary.
WK SOLICIT VOUU ItUSINKSá. CONVEYANCING A SPECIALTY".

eylii!p''frr'ir'V

We
base our confidence in our future
prosperity, on our determination
to give efficient service and
courteous treatment to ALL our
patrons because these things
have contributed so largely to
our success in the past nineteen
years.

The Bank of Deming,
Deming .... New Mexico

Resources $334,000.00

We Will be Pleased to Serve Vou.

c ....RAINY DAYS.... U
rf

A '

r

Li.

-

Come to everybody. Lift- - hiw m.ur us limn tluwns.
KKht now, while you are making, you ought to Ih? saving.
Then when the downs come, you will have nomething to
fall back upon.

Where is the money you have been earning all these
years?

You spent itt and somebody else put it in the bank.
Why not put your own money in the bank for you-

rselfwhy let the other fellow gave what you earn?

Be independent, start a Bank Account
WITH

The Deming National Bank.
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All kinds of improved, labor-savin- g garden tools.

mm r!

A full stock of the famous
Landis and D. M. Ferry gar--:
den seeds just in.

Our stock of hardware, farm implements, --

wagons, carriages and house furnishings, is bigger
and better than ever. Call at our new location,
corner Pine Street and Silver Avenue. f

J. A. MAH0NE

. . . A, A A. A

r i. r ' i r

A,sa,.a,
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Ytar;ix Month Ui Three Months 50c. Subscription to Foreign
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Royal Neighbors of America.

Sunshine Cainn Royal Neighbors
of America, Auxiliary to Modern

Wcnlmen of America, wag orjjanized

at Deminjr. Feb. 9, 1911 by District
Deputy Mrs. Anna M. Bolles Tollard

with twenty one charter members
with officers for the year as follows:

Oracle Mrs Emma S. Du.f; Vice

Oracle, Mrs. Lillian Mary Cameron;

Pa8t Oracle, Mrs. Anna M. Walker;
Chancellor, Mrs. Kate A. Beutler;

Recorder, Mrs. Mamie W. Cook Aul-

ick; Receiver, Misa Rachel Beutler;
Marshal, Mrs. Anna Johnson; Outer
Sentinel, Mrs. Eva II. Brown, Inner
Sentinel, Mrs. Catherine A. Hub-bar- d:

Managers, Mrs. Catherine A.

Hubbard, Mrs. Kate A. Beutler,
Mr. Chas. M. Lane; Camp Deputy,

Mrs. Lu Verna Sherman.
The Neighbors forming the char-

ter membership are as follows, Mrs.

Eva. H. Brown, Mrs. Catherine A.

Hubbard, Mrs. Sallie Lee Kim-broug- h,

Mrs. Anna M. Walker,
Mrs. Lillian M. Cameron, Mrs. Effie

W. Darr, Mrs. Lillian L. Birehfield,

Mrs. Emma S. DulT, Mrs. Anna

Johnson, Mrs. Hattie Bell Nunn,

Mrs. Marie L. Cook Aulick, Mrs

Kate A. Beutler, Miss Rachel Bout

ler. Miss Ada Darr. Mr. Lloyd. F.

Brown, Mr. Collin R. Cameron, Mr

DaveBeaty, Dr. Geo. F. Walker,
Mr. Robert L. Miller, Mr. Chas. M.

Lane, Rev. A. L. Aulick.

In a short time our Camp Deputy
Mrs. Lu Verna Sherman will take
charge of a contest for member
ship preparatory to a class adoption
and every member will be expected
to help in the cause of our beloved

order, which means so much for ev

ery one interested in insurance as i
protection for family and loved

ones.

Lorenzo Albert Child.
It is with deep regret that we

chronicle this week the death of Lo

renzo Albert Child, one who has

done much to develop this country

in the procuring of an abundant wa
ter supply. At the time of his

death he was associated with S. J
Ssuth in the wcU buaness and was

meeting with splendid success. He

made hosts of friends during his

brief residence in the Mimbres Val-

ley who will deeply regret his un

timely departure.
The deceased was born at Wheat-on- ,

III., Dec. 10, 1867. Very early

In life be moved to Iowa, where he
lived until 1909. when he moved to
Columbus, New Mexico, homestead-lo-

a fine quarter section of land

He contracted a severe cold a few

days ago which developed into pneu

monia which resulted in his death
last Thursday, at the home of Sher
man Wheeler. The lunera was

held from the Mahoney undertaking

parlors in this city, Saturday morn
ing. Rev. Z. Moore preaching the
sermon.

A wife and two sons survive and

the whole community joins with

them in mourning. The remains
were laid to rest in the Deming
cemetery. '

c w. a it
The Auxiliary of the Christian

Wotnen's Board of Missions met on

Fiklay afternoon with Mrs. M. M.

KIsger. Nineteen ladies were

present. An interesting program

wa riveo. twic: "Our MuunUin

School." A personal letter from a
síjfciítstef each of the different

tAocli was read, which was very

Two aew isr.bers were

tihen Izlo t wxitty. After the

; r.?s.-- a tonal fcocr was enjoyed.

ffff.i.'Jrfr.U were serred tjr llf
!- -, Hj:t asd Upta. . Next

c. ?..'.--X v?,t.l Fiilsy ia March at
i:-.Tg- ';

C rt! A CLn;L

T 'i I U r C.4 Jct-- Tree

11 tvffjj

Cloodcd Horses for Deminj.
Dwight B. Stephens, J. W.

Phillips. T. II. Hall and Hal Kerr,
are going to see that the Dt-mjn-

country has some improved horse
flesh. The boys were down to the
Juarez races last week and picked

up some of the finest thorough-

breds on the track. Phillips got
four, Dwight and Tom Hall énch

brought home three, Chas. Nelson,

two, one of which he let go to Hal

Kerr and James Wiley, of Central,
one. i hey are norses wttn pedi-

grees and certificates and Jim Phil

ips says it is not going to be long

before Deming will show up some

of the best horseflesh in New Mex

ico. We've just got to do it in

order to keep up with our record in

other lines.

Worrell Selling Real Estate.
E. L. Worrell is a new man at

the business of wiling real estate,
but he can certainly go some. He

has opened an oflice six doors east
of the Chamber of Commerce and is

fully established to do anything that
is In his line.

The first thing he did was to sell

six lots to Mrs. Frank Nordhaus,
where she is building the new brick

houses. He next negotiated the sale

from Bennett and Moran to Mrs.

Nordhaus of the residence on Gold

avenue occupied by E. F. Moran.

His latest operations in realty include

80 acres of the Kizer farm to Mayor

Thos. Marshall, two lots on Iron

street to J. W. McCurry, Who will

build a fine home of either brick or

concrete; three lots to Mrs. Thos

Marshall on Zinc street and three
lots across the tracks to W. E.

Davis.

Loyal Gleaner Class Enter
tains.

A valentine social was given at
the home of Miss Ina LafToon, by

the defeated side to the winners of

a "red and blue" contest just ended
The house was prettily decorated

in red and white crepe paper and

hearts. Thirty-fiv- e members of the
class and eight visitors were present.
A short program was given after
which the evening was spent in

guessing contest and other games.
A two course lunch was served dur-

ing the evening.
The class has an enrollment of

fifty-tw- o, the largest in the Bible

school. Mrs. J. M. Barracks, teach-

er. They have just begun another
contest, "The Bees" and "The
Ants." Now watch them work.

School Notes
The Easter vacatión is only five

weeks off.

Susie Motthas been

"Susie the Dusive."

The Philo society has been get
ting ready for a new election.
Watch the Excelsiors.

Joe Deckert and Paul Major did

not receive a very hearty welcome

last Thursday.

We are glad to report that Miss

Seymour is able to be at her work

again.

The Freshmen are glad to wel

come Russell Cooper, from Louis-

ville. Kentucky, as a member of

their class.

The school was well represented
in the play Friday evening, Mis

Kelly, Margaret Rosch, Mabel Mey-

ers and Margarr t Randolph taking
part.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the

post office at Deminj. When call-

ing tor these letters say advertised
and give date.

Eiw. Iexxi.ngtox, Postmaster.
WEEK ENDING rtB. 11, 1911.

Charlie Caldwe-- I C5), Harry Cald-Wel- l.

I Fuentes, Cha. E. Patty,
llmx óo Pinon, Nel Williams.

Haptilt Church.

I't f. . I. Srr fiperintendent
ht t! SXtHW)!-.- ) wi!l cru--

rr? pub;; it tix Baptist church.
! s :r..fY Ham Sr. U. Y.

f ' . i --

j t OI p. rr., hul.ject, rear
Í J. .c ' Prefti ,t:Z y t! paati.r at 7.3).

Society Life in Denting.

Mrs. Ra"'is, M i H. Tullan!, Mr.
Muir and Mrs. Thurmond will l!
entertained at luncheon at the Teel

rnnti.1 today.

Forrest Fielder entertained his

classmates at a pleasant birthday
party, Thursday evening, nt the

Upton home. His mother, Mrs.

Porterwood, was hostess.

Ocie Rabb entertained a company

of young friends, about sixteen in

number, at his home, Tuesday even-

ing, in honor of his 22d birthday.
Refreshments and parlor gamei
were features of the plensant even-

ing.

A quiet wedding was solemnized

at tho Wright home on Gold avenue,

Saturday evening, the contracting
parties being Luther Wright of this

city and Mrs. Florence Keirnnn of

Los Angeles. The ceremony was

performed by Rev. Z. Moore.

The Woman's Club met with Mrs.

Pollard, Wednesday afternoon, sub-

ject: Drawing, and Color. Lender,

Mrs. Laughrvn. ' Mrs. Holt, Lund-seer- ;

Mrs. Bennett, Corot; Mrs. Ol-

son, Genre; Mrs. McTeer, Millet;

Mrs. Pollard, Watteau; Mrs. Moir,

Ingres. Club will meet with Miss

Waddill next Wednesday. Leader,
Mrs. Moir.

Mrs: Pollard entertained eighteen
ladies, Saturday afternoon, at i

even-cours- e luncheon, compliment-

ary to her mother, Mrs. Rogers

The scheme of decoration was pink

and the luncheon service, including

every course, was pink. In order
to make it j pink proH.sition
throughout the house Was darkened
and pink candles lighted. The whole

delightful affair was the "pink" t

perfection. The Misses Hodgdon

assisted the Victrola in furnishing
mucic.

On Feb. 3, the Music Club met at
the home of Miss lone Hodgdon.

After roll call and a study of
hauser," the following Chauienade

program was rendered:
AiriW Ballot No. 4 Him Manarat Murt
Tha tlattnvr Mi Ki

tincara Mr

The Music Club met with Mrs

John lister on reo. l.r, the pro

gram being a miscellaneous one

the roll call was by re-

view of the operas. The program
was as follows:
thaw llvimltehrmaoW PhhmW MmJW-wh-

Mra. Ivllanl. MímIuo llulaihm
Polka ButwoM Rubrnitrtn

Mím Marrara Mauro

Imprumptu C Minor

La Catead

BarcarutW

Mu Katharine Wamel

Mre-Ob- ,

Mra. J Laater

KmnhnM

Raurr

F.rlich

Chamber of Commerce Do

ing Things.

1

"Tann

followed

The publicity committee, of the
Chamber of Commerce got busy
yesterday afternoon and arranged
with Dr." Hiblwrd of the Sunset
Magazine, for an edition of 12.5(H)

copies of one of the finest 32-ag- e

illustrated booklets ever published
in the Southwest, in addition to
year's good advertising in the Sun
set Magazine with a desirable circu
lation of 125,000, a place in the lec

lfl,

a

la

ture bureau of four big lecturers
with Deming steroptican views,
place in five electrically operated
steropticans and a good story in the
Sunset and a nice bunch of foreign
advertising.

It is the largest, most comprehen-
sive, and will be more
in its results than anything ever at-

tempted in this section of New
Mexico. The best part of it. all is

that the S. P. people recognize the
fact that Deming is getting might-
ily on the map and voluntarily came
through with one-four- th the cost of
the whole business. The other pay-

ments are made so easy that the
Chamber of Commerce will keep
the thing moving without extra ef-

fort, if everybody keep on boosting.

Pl&inview.
R. A. W,

' Fred Geringer ha returned from
California and is on his place again.

Our framers are enlarging their
ditches. They learned last season
that ditches of the present size are
not sufficiently large to handle the
water carried by the canal.

II. J. Sanders is having his well

on the Henson place made deeper,
and will install an eight horse en-

gine at that place. He has bought
a vertical high speed 30-- p. elec-

tric motor to use over the well at
his home place and the Milliken
lKys have the power line nearly
completed to his place.

The Mimbres Volley Irrigation
Comjiany held its annual meeting on
Tuesday of this week, at the ollice
of C. L. Baker In Deming. W. J.
Wamel succeeds himself a presi-
dent, and II. A. Gallegly ! the new
secretary. The following pprsoij
were elected trustees with powers
of executive committee, for the
current year: W. J. Wamel, II. A.
C;?.-kI"- . E. JI. G,me, T. G. Upton,
and J. (J. Hsrris. The company de
cided to have uniform grades entaf- -

li!.'d at &!l p!sc where water is

LOO:i! LADIES! LOOII!
The Itijr fult sit the Whito Huuko.

la r.t whn!i'.'r.!i' co;t cash

Great' Bargains in Engines
and Pumps.

Having discontinued carrying
these in stock, 1 hereby otTer all my

njrinea and pumps for sale at a bar
gain you cannot utTWd to misa. Be- -

ow ia a partiul list of the bargains
oiler:

2 20 h Alamo gasoline enerines
M ,1 t II

" " .' "- JJ

No. 3 Eclime Centrifugal pump
No. 4

ltf P. J. Haiuuson.

Lands for Sale.
One mile from Deming court

house, will sell It. Worth the
money and on good terms. And
give you a good guarantee that if
you are dissatisfied with your pur-cuas- e

within six months, 1 wid
refund you your money with 10 iter
cent Intercut. If you want a guar-
anteed investment and mean busi-

ness address, W. L. Sawyer, Room
310, American Bank Building, El

Paso. Texas. 22w

One Cent a Word Colamn

All kinds of garden ed nt the
Clark Grocery (Vs.

Sangre has houses to rent from
$10 to $25 per month.

For sale-Go- od native eane in

bales. H. A. Gallegly. 1

Nineteen tons of baled cane for
sale. See W. E. Davis.

For sale Incubator, write or in
quire of Mrs. Fred Shinn, Hondale.

We have fancy California pink
U-an- s for planting. The Clark Gro
cery Co.

For sale. 1G0 acre relinquish
ment, cheap for cash. Inquire at
Smith'B barber shop. 4w2

One Smith-Premi- er Typewriter in

first class shape, for wile. Inquire
at Graphic oflice. 1 2w

Call and see Mr. Parker nt the
Cosh Store. He is making some
very attractive prieeB.

For sale Windmill, tank and
tower, complete. Inquire of J. C,

Steineman at pool room.
We are making up a car of seed

potatoes. Call, make your selection
and get your potatoes at carload
rates. The Clark Grocery Co.

Lost. Gold locket and chnin.
Finder please return to A. L Aul'
ick, Room G, Ixster house and re
ceive reward. 2

Our first carload of Fairbanks- -

Morse ganoline and solar oil engines
haj arrived. Come in and see them

Deming Machine Works. 2t

New gTxnla are arriving v daily at
the ca-s- h store and they are wiling
ae prices never e henrd of in
Deming. .

For Sale-Rh- ode Island Reds
White and Brown Leghorn cocker
els. Also a large double power
windmill. Address, P. L. lbm
Ilondale, N. M.

Fr sale. Relinquishment on 100

acres J mile east of the Chinese gar
dens. Has a small board shack and
well only 3f feet to water. Ap
ply at once to Alex Smith.

A few nice barred Rock cockerel
and pullets, also some priw turkeys
for sale, W. W. Atkins & Co. 1 2w

For sale A limited quantity o
good northern-grow-n white oats
II. A. Gallegly.

ror aale I have a few more
northern-grow- n Early Ohio potatoes,
A 1 quality, than I need. II. A.
Gallegly.'

Nice grape cuttings, $1.K0 per
hundred, A. II. Thompson at the
Commercial Hotel. 4w52

The famous Landis and D. M.
Ferry seeds at Mahoney's.

Time for planting onion Rets. We
have a big supply of new sets now
on sale. J. A. Mahoney. Gl

See TaW & Singer for screens
of every kind. They make them.

For sale, one light hack, double
wat. Inquire of R." D. Sessom, Zinc
street. 49tf

77 acres of land for sale one mile
east of court house, 10 acres culti-
vated, all fenced and cross fenced.
Windm II, steam engine and 2 adobe
houses for $200. Claude Chaum,
sec foreman S. P. Co., Deming, N. M.

Our pumping installations deliver
more water on less fuel. We can
easily prove it. Visit some of them
in operation. ' Deming Machine
Works.

Put out your onion seta early.
We have lots of them and they're
all this year's stock. Mahoney,
Silver avenue.

For good milch cows we George
P. Watkirw.

For Bale 1 buckskin pony mare,
9 years old. Broke single and dou-
ble and to ride, in fine condition
and a good looker. 1 nearly new
top buggy. 1 incubator in good
condition. Parties leaving town on
account of aieknesa will Bell the
al)Ve. Inquire of C. I Betta,
Room , Deckert Bidg., City.

Try a nice cut of steak at Stump
& Hinyard's.

See Walter E, Davis, the Bargain
Ileal lístate Man, ofUce in residence,
Phone 2: from :W to 9 a. m. and
6:10 lo 8::W p. m. Here ar a few
of Davis bargains.

lf.0 acres deeded land 2 J miles
from town, $15 per acre, Standard
sewing machine $2., 3 h, p, gaso-

line engine, good running order
P. U. I taken from tb can!, pn nrrsnw M j"RrM of hom canned frtiit only

faUif so a to secure as equitnhli' '"c. jier fjt. Secondhand baby car
divwions of water as possible. triage. Phone 233.

You will make

i iVAIkJ i i
1 rvnen vou oiuei a

"MADE IN
DEMING"

suit from

Come in and inspect

he new Spring and

Summer Samples.

hone 230 Silver Avenue

Successor lo Hux-So- l

Piano
Bargains

New piano worth $350,

now $225, slightly dam-

aged in shipping.

One fine Piano taken in ex-

change on player piano,

worth $:I00, now $li.'. Also

have tho great A. B. Chase,

Adam SchafT, llobart M.

Cable, Kohler and Cnmpliell

and player pianos on easy pay-

ments.

See me e buying a

piano.

J. M. Crawford
Phone 195

Onion sets to the farmers nt
wholesale prices. See W. E. Foulks

Our garden seeds and onion sets
are now on sale. Better buy while
you can get what you want. Al
new seeds. J. A. Mahoney.

Car of screened American bloek
coal just in. No summer storage
coal on hand. Call us up for the
lest on the market. Deming Ice
Electric Co. :i7tf

The Lyons Milling Co. of Lyons
Kansas, has placed tlicir famous
products on sale at Atkins, Silver
avenue. 2.rt f

We buy the liest and kvp it in
good shajie at the Mimbres Valley
Lbr. Co.

Quality means some thing to you.
Mimbres Valley Lbr. Co. has it.

If price and quality are right,
why not buy it at the Mimbies Val-

ley Lbr. Co.'s.
Good things to eat. Fancy home-

made bread, doughnut, pies, etc.
W. W. Atkins & Co. Silver Ave. r

we nave an exiiericnced new
meat cutter and can furnish the
choicest cuts of meat and fresh
IH.ultry. W. W. Atkins & Co. 4.r

Phone 'i for screens and al
kinds of woodwork.

Summer storage coal all gone,
but we have just received a car of
nice, fresh, screened American block.
Ask us. Deming Ice & Electric Co.

A new, clean, stock to select from
at Mimbres Valley Lbr. Co.'s.

School work is twice as easy when
you have a good tablet to write on.
Kinnear has them. .

The Deming lee & Electric Co.
has just unhmded a car of screened
American block coal. :i"

Stump & Hinyard can attend to
your meat and grocery orders all at
the same time

All kinds of classy work at the
Deming Planinjj Mill.

Pens, penholders, and pencils.
Exceptional variety to be found at
Kinnear's.

Goto Hodgdon's, next door to
the post oflio, f r bargains in shoes
hats, ties, shirts, etc.

For sale A dandy desert claim.
Will furnish quick buyer money to
put in plant and prove up on same
at 5 per cent., ensy payments. For
particulars call or address, "(pM.r-tunity- "

Graphic oflice.
Furnished rooms for light house

keeping at the Lester House. In-

quire of Lee O. Lester. 14tf
Telephone Stump & Hinyard for

meat and groceries and they will U
promptly delivered.

After the extra expense of the
Holidays you are, perhaps, looking
for a place where your money will
buy the most good groceries. See
The Clark Grocery Co. and have
them name you some of their spe-
cial bargains in caso lots.

Nice furnished rooms and board
home-cookin- g at the Petty horn
stead. 48tf

For sale, forest nnd shade trees
native grown from seed. Seven dol-
lar per hundred. Order now.
Also genuine Plymouth Koek Hom-
ing Pigeons, $l.r,0 kt pair or $7.xi
for six pairs. T. II. Patterson,
Carne, N. M. 4)tf

Puro bred Durham nd Jersey
heifers for sale. Will be fivsh soon.
Hugh Ramsey. ' Inquire at the
GRATHIC office. -

49tf
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C cine

Grocery
Company

Polite Prompt Sanitary

Phone 69

STAR DAIRY'
R. H. FLAHIVE, Prop.

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Dottles or in Bulk to Suit

'

the Purchaser. W

DEMING,

er j
-- JUST I- N- j

Q

Also Disc &
I

F. C.

a

NEW MEXICO

Another Carload

Winona Wagons, Haclís Carriages

Harness, Plows, Planters, Riding Walking
Cultivators

Peterson, Blacksmitliing and '.
Wagonmaking. Phone Oí'

.v.xoo:':'. oooovoovo chjok:hwhoxhc

Si CTITUn ó UIKTVADn S?ai unr Him a rxE.kJ, aj
Successors to W. J. WAMEL

8 FRESH Meats, STAPLE & FANCY Groceries,

HAY and GRAIN.

All Goods Delivered. Phone 7. Silver Ave.

MARTIN KEIF
DKALKIt IN

LUMBER
And Everything fn the

Shape of BUILDING Material

HONDALE, - - NEW MEXICO

1;

WELL DRILLING i

E Especially Deep Wells for Irritfatmff. We have

jj a First Class Machine and Guarantee our work.
(5j See us liefore placing your contract. (

CARLTON-OLIVE- R CO. !

I Ollice at Shull and Laughren's I

M. M. DUNS0N
Contractor and Builder

Manufacturer Cement Stone and nrtrkwa

SIDEWALKS A SPECIAmWork Guaranteed.
oo-ooooo-

U8t9t?tOfciototoiototDulit
THE SUNS FT n a mv' Pure Milk, Cream ami 'insiiected by. Govt Inspector. Daily Sterilization!

C P. ABERNATHY

C riT, . .

Deming Mercantile Co.

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour.....

Ceroi6 . New Mexico.

1
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r AEOUT TOWN.

'(jio UMnn witurtíay niht.
For lvnt, small new house, cheap.

Si'1 H. L. Miller.

March 17 will Ik the irrent tiny.

Look out for it.
Th prices of "Ok Olnon" have

reduced to r.0c, 7.rc and $1,00

Reserved wilts at Kinnear's.
Tulk tthout lively times, a traveler

rejiorted every hotel room filled,

Friday night.
The Home Resturant is do!r.r a

nice business on Silver avenuo. It
ought to.

"Ole Olson" exKflii a big house

tomorrow night at the Crystal.

Don't dÍKHpHint him.

Sum T. Clark has accepted a posi-lio- n

in the office of County Clerk

Iicster.
Walter Johnson of Seamonville, is

the new book-keep- er at the Clark

Grocery Co.

"Ole Olson" will be at the Crye-t- al

Saturday night and wants to
see you. Hotter Go.

The riainview Realty Co.'s offices

will he in rooms adjoining District
Attorney Pollard's offices.

The Social Cjrcle of the Presby.

teiiar. church met with Mrs. Ralph

Greason, Wednesday afternoon.
Chas. Zolliman of Elk City, Okla.,

is getting his eye on a nice piece of

Mimbres Valley real estate.
Dr. Hunt, of Colorado, is the new

Presbyterian minister. He is ex-

pected today and there will be ser-vic- es

Sunday at the regular hours.

L. J. Small is now -- settled in his

new quarters opposite the old stand.
He has added a lot of new lines and

is ready for business.

The Graphic will publish, ..xt
week, a brief xetic gem from the
pen of Mrs. W. E. Blackburn, of

Kentucky.
The Memlters of the Noble Out-

cast company wish to express their

thanks to Dr. Swoie for his kind-

ness in assisting them.
L. W. CisseU'a fine Jersey cow

that was poisoned by eating some

kind of fodder, was straightened

out by our local veterinary, Frank
Weaver.

The band dance which was to

have been given tonight has been

postponed to a later date, announce

ment of which will be given.
Gen. Navarro, with a thousand

federal troo, entered Juarez, Tucs- -

day night, which shatters all hopes

of the insurrectos.
J. A. Mahoey is rushing his 30x75

workshop adjoining the undertaking

parlors in order to tear down the
present tin shop. The new shop

will le of brick and con

crete.
Lumlter has advanced from $3.f0

to $7.tM per thousand in the whole-

sale market, hut not a dollar ad

vance will lie made by the Demtng

Lumber Co. on present supply.

The regular meeting of the lioard

of directors of the Chamlier of Com

merco, Tuesday noon, found things

in a very satisfactory condition

Results are coming every day.

Columbus has liecn entertaining a

troop of U. S. cavalry this week

according to a report received from
Fred Pennineton. Uncle Sam's
boys are there to guard American

interests along the lorder.
The Hospital Association desire to

thank the Nob..? Outcast Co. for
, the splendid Itenefit and to exprecs

appreciation for the uniform cour-

tesies extended the company at Sil-

ver City.- -

$3.50 to $7 is the advance per

thousand in the wholesale lumlier

market, but the Oeming Lumber

Co. is holding to the same old prices

on what stock is on hand. Buyers

better iret busy before new stock

has to be ordered.
Mrs. L. A. Ch ds nnd two sons

desire to extend their heartfelt

thanks to the many friends who

proffered aid and sympathy on the

occasion of Ihelr recent great be-

reavement the death and burial of

their husband and father, esjiecially

Rav's 8th grade classmates who
.

brought beautiful flowers. ,

Anybody that is acquainted with

the drawing qualities of "Ole Ol-

son" will secure their seals well in

advance for this performance. This

play is credited by the critics withj

U'ing better than ever this

season and is sure to have a packed

house at the Crystal, tomorrow

night.
Henry Blackham & Son have es--

tablinhed their machine shop in the

building formerly occupied by the

Harrison Machine Works next to

Peterson's blacksmith shop, and are

prepared to do anything in the ma-

chi- ry Hue, Tlwir announcement
in our advertising columns will be
of Interest. Mr. Blackham is cer-

tainly an expert in his line of

Hays I to myself,
Says I,
The Whito House
!s th: place to bir.
Sayal.
John Crovcr ha introduced choco-

late dip cactus candy in addition to

the regular brand, and the public

has grabln'd it with instant favor,
i, is manufactured by his sister.

Mrs. Kagee, who la an expert at
tho business. The sale has already
extended as far as New York City.

The 31st Annual New Mexico

State Fair Association has fixed the
dates for this year's exhibit at Al-

buquerque for the week Oct. 9 to
14. It will Ik on a larger scale
than ever. An arrangement has
been made with the Coloiado cities
whereby New Mexico conies into
the big racing circuit. A land ex-

position will also be n feature of
great interest and 'Importance.

Collins Bros. City Blacksmith
Shop in the new Collins building ,on
Silver avenue, is without any ques-

tion, the finest blacksmith shop in

any city In tho Southwest, we don't
except one. The new shop ooned
up full blast this week and every-

thing Is in readiness to do high
grade blacksmith work, wagon mak-

ing and wood work. The boys are
certainly entitled to a big patronage
and will undoubtedly have it.

As a dialect character Ole 01- -
... a 111son has ever been a uecwcu suc-

cess. The speech of the Swede is

one that lends Itself rendily to com-

edy use and the way that the Eng- -

ish language gets tangled up is de
cidedly amusing. The company that
will tie at the crystal, reo. ih, is
arge and well balanced and is made
up of a group of well known favor-

ites. During the. performance a

ot of very pleasing and entertain
ing specialties will la? introduced.

We can sell goods as cheap as
Sears, Roebuck & Co. or any other
catalogue house. All we ask of you
is a chance to figure with you and

f we can't meet their prices we

don't want your trade. Of course

on such orders we expect money be

fore goods leave the Btore as when

ou order goods from a catalogue

house you have to Bend money with

order and you are never certain of
getting what you ordered. The
Lindauer Mercantile Co.

Random Ranch Notes.

Did you notice those
plants still going out?

pumping

Overman & Horst have just been

setting out a hedge of California

Prlvit. they hope to make

very beautiful the coming year.

W. E. May is shipping his mohair

to the Eastern markets. He drove

in Wednesday with eleven large
bales.

work.

which

Z. D. White and family of Okla

homa are here to stay and will soon

move onto their ranch near Hondale,

purchased by Mr. White last sum-

mer.

J. E. Ketchem has just received a
fine bunch of registered Poland

Chinas for his place up the river.

He is going to raise the best in or-

der to keep up his reputation.

(1 E. Hicks has a irang of work

men clearing another large tract of
land which he will put into crops

this season.' His farm now looks

almost as big as the South Plains of
Texas.

Dr. RadclilT of Belen, told Dr.

Moir that Doming alfalfa is worth

four dollars per ton more than the
ditch water stuff, because of the
pure water we use for irrigation.

Sensible idea.

John Hund brought in a load of
pretty pink beans the other day and

increased his bank account to the
tune of $180. And he has a lot
more left. Farmer Jacobsen has
been duing this same stunt from

time to time all winter,

(uess the Doming Real Estate &

Imporvement Co. and the Home

Plot Co. are going some. Comr. B.

Y. McKeyes has purchased four lots

opposite his home and will build two

neat cottages. Arthur fcvans nas

purchased 10 lots west of the new

high school and . will build three
handsome cottages. Lee Russell

has got two lota near the present

high school and will erect for him-

self a fine home. Mr. Blackburn

of Kentucky, has purchased a ten-ac- re

plot south of the city and will

develop the land and erect a fine

residence. Mrs. Simmons, and son

PERSONAL

Roy M. Cuthbcrt of St. Joseph,
Mo., I& one of our lates, prospectors.
. A. H. Thompson wa an El Paso

vhiitor last week.
Wm, Jennings Bryan passed

through the city last week.
A. J. Clark is visiting his family

in Los Angeles.
Miss Daisy Kellum of Los Angel-

es is the guest at the Patterson
home on Spruce street.

Tom Bryden was right down in

the Mexican war territory recently
and is posted.

Hon. Chas. Olliver and wife of
MinneaiH)lia visited Deming friends
this week.

Frank Woods of Hillsdale, Mich'
and Carl Veal of Rodcy, N. M.,

were Dr. Moran'a guests this week.

W. II McDonald, the city night
police, has been spending several
days in El Paso.

O. B. Hager and wife of Wood-

land, Mich., were In the city-- this
week, en route to Santa Rita. They
will ret urn to Deming aoon.

II. II. Fris of the El Paso Herald
was here Tuesday rustling for his

excellent paper. The Herald has
proven itself a friend to New Mex-

ico.

Judge Titus Ik Attending the Ma-

sonic Grand Lodge at Tucson, and
Turing his absence things are gen-

erally out of sorts at the union sta-

tion.
J. A. Martin, who owns valuable

mining proerty near Prescott,
Ariz., is renewing old Deming ac--

Mrs. Ralph C. Ely has gone to
Michigan for medical treatment by

her old family physician at Alma.

Mr. h y accompanied her as far as
Tucumcari.

Chas. E. Hand and wife leftTuee-da- y

night for Southwest Texas,
where Mr. Hand expects to engage
in business. Their many friends here
hope for them abundant prosperity.

John W. March, U. S. Surveyor-Genera- l,

of Santa, Fe, was a very
welcome GRAPHIC caller Tuesday

afternoon. He is on a tour of In-

vestigation o territorial lands pre-

paratory to statehood.
Hon. Eugene S. Dutcher, former

Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion of Nebraska, writes the
Graphic: "I am interested in

your country and hope to be with
you before long."

Ed. P. Reed, Chas. M. Morgan

and H. E. Hunt, of Newkirk, Okla.,

en route to Portland, Oregon, in the

interest of a national automobile
route, were in town this week. Mr

Morgan made a large panoramic

view of several streets.
A. J. Wells, head of the publicity

department of the S. P., with his

expert photographer, J. L. Padilla,

of San Francisco, were here Mon

day procuring data and photos for

a cood Deming story to lie issued

soon in liooklet form. They got all

the information wanted and gave

us credit for being the livest town

on the whole bloomin' Bystem.

Among those who were not re-

ported last week we note the follow

ing El Taso visitors to the aviation
meet: John Corbett, A. W. Pollard,

Dr. Moir, N. A. Bolich, Sheriff Ste-phen- s,

Treasurer Chris Raithel,
Henry Raithel. J. W. Phillips, T. H.

Hall, Chas. Nelson, Chas. Hughes,

R. F. Hamilton, Jim Hyatt, Sam

T. Clark, G. L. Shakespeare, S. A.

Birchfield, Herliert Keith, Judge
Browning, R. L. Miller, T. S. Len.

Ier, H. G, Bush and wife, Mrs

Nora Bush and Miss Ethel Hyatt.

The Silver City Independent says:
"A large and representative audi
ence was present at the Elk's opera
house, Saturday evening, to witness
the nresentation bv Deminff ama- - ' .
teurs of the comedy-dram- a, A No-

ble Outcast.' The performance wat
good throughout, far above the av- -

erage amateur entertainment, and
was thoroughly enjoyed . by those
who attended." The Independent
gives each player a fine personal
eoniDÜment and closes with the
statement that "Deming amateurs
will always receive A warm welcome
in Silver City."

The San Simon Lumber Co. has
been organized with the Deming
Lumber Co. and Foxworth-Galbrait- h

as stockholders. Among the Dem
ing people who have been at the
thriving little Arizona town this
week are Judge Browning, and son-in-la- w

Hell, H. G. Bush, father and
sister, (the last two filed desert
claims) W. H. McDonald, R. L.
Miller, E. L. Foulka, J. T. Clayton
and Danl Tucker. There is one

Robert, of Kentucky, have two ten- - flowmf we Rt Snn Simon and
acre plota which will be develop others are in prospect.

to the highest degree. Miss Mary While it is often impossible tn

McClellan of Ixwlsville, has a choice prevent an accident, it is never re

tract, and Mrs. L J. Wil- - to be prepared It Is not
beyond one's purse. Invest 25

Hams couldn't resist the temptation in n',)otlj of chamberlain's
to ttiW t"ii a f'r herself. Mrs. i ynmcnt nnd you arc prepared for
Thos. Marshall has purchased sprains and like injuries,

three sightly lots on Nickel street. I all druggists.

."Just then apple fell
Uttc tqusre-l- y

the nose!"

He asleep under
tree. When his nose met
the apple awakened,
startled Why apples al
ways fall DOWN, he inquired,
how they never fall UP?

Sold by

an
anJ h;i p

on

was a

he was
! do

is it

Just a3 an "apple" on the
tree started Newton
ing, so should the date on
the calender start you think-

ing about your

spring suits
Here are two, great, big

Special Spring Values.

ill

The

Magnificent

hand - tailored
garments in

Brown, Blue

and Gray
tunes; styled

perfectly,
equal them
anywhere if
you can for
less than $25

Our Price

$20.00
The Great

Suit in strict-
ly mannish
styles; ideal
for spring

Can't
lie duplicated
anywhere for
less than $'J0,

Our Price

$15.00

H. NORDHAUS
& SONS.

The House that
saves you Money."

Overman & Horst
Growers of

VEGETABLES.
Wagon will be in the
city on Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdays.

Everything fresh from the
Garden, just east of town.

AITKEN
"Deeded Land Man"

Has tracts of deeded

land for sale at
Rock Bottom Prices

10-ac- re tracts and up

See him before buying

Box 192 Deming, N. M.

Deming Lodge 1. O. 0. F. had
the honor of entertaining, last Mon
day evening, Hon. Frank TalmBge,
Grand Master of New Mexico. A
large attendance was out to greet
the distinguished vistor and enjoy
the fine fraternal address he had
for them. He complimented Dem
insr Lodge and said a lot of nice
things about the order In general
Talmage is a sure winner.

Do you know that croop can lie
prevented? Give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as soon as the child
becomes hoarse or even after the
croupy cough appears 'end it will
prevent the attack. It Is also a cer-

tain cure for croup ancf has never
been known to fail. Sold by al!
druggists.

No advance in the present stock

of the Deming Lumber Co., although

the price has gone up in the whole-

sale market from $3. GO to $7 per
'

thousand.
i

A few minutes delay ' in treating
some cases of croup, even the length
of time it takes to go for a doctor,
often proves dangerous. The saf-

est way is to keep Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy In the house, and at
the first Indication of croup give the
child a dose. Pleasant to take and
always cure. Sold by all druggists.

An attack of the Rrip is followed
by a persistent cough, which to
many proves a great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of
this cuuirh

wear.

I a . il a It a
: cureu alter ail omer rememos nave
I failed. Sold by all druggists.

MAtW - Si
Advance showing of New Wash Goods, Silks, Laces and Embroirderies.
Ginghams and Percales in neat checks, plaids and stripes, all fast
colors. . An extra good quality of Percale at 7 1-- 2 cent per yard, worth
10 cenU. An extra good quality of Women's Gingham Petticoats at 75c.

, A New Line of Muslin Underwear
Gowns Skirts Drawers Corset Covers -- Chemise. Nicely trimmed

' with lace and embroirdery. An extra good quality of Women's lisle
finished, cotton hose at 20c, 3 pair for 50c. worth 25c. a pair.
A big lot of Jabots, Dutch Collars, Etc. We have never shown aa good
a line of seasonable goods so early in the season, and invite inspection.

The Lindauer Mercantile Co.

Irrigation Well Digging

Smith & Child are ready
to dig irrigation wells, any
size from 1 to 3 feet.

For reference, Bee any of the big

well.? that Mr Childs has dug in the
valley. Smith a Cmus,

Deming, New Mexico

Sam
Watkins

for

American Block

Coal
The Coal that pleases par

ticular people.
It's Clean
It's Screened
It's Big Lump
It's Guaranteed

Our delivery is prompt

Next time you buy coal

try me. Phone 70- -4 rings

ANNOUNCEMENT

I beg to announce that I have

bought the machine shop known as

"The Harrison Machine Works" and

have moved the same to the old

stand on Gold Avenue, nixt door to
Mr. Peterson's blacksmith shop.

I am now ready to undertake any

kind of gasoline or steam engine,

pump or automobile repairs, I will

install any make of engine or pump

in a workmanlike manner and can

assure satisfaction.
1 have been all my working life a

mechanic and have had European

experience nnd claim to thoroughly

understand my business "one trial

will convince you." I am here to
stay and hope that with first-clas- s

work and reasonable charges to be-

get your confidence in my integrity
and ability.

Blackham & Son.

Theitest
Roasting

MEATS
And Prompt Service

The choicest cuts the

boat poultry and salt and

cured meats are the kind

we supply our trade and

we know you'll be a steady

customer once you try us.

Phone your order today to

49

Henry Meyer.

City Blacksmith Shop

New Collins' Building, Silver Ave.

Scientific Horseshoeing,

Wagon Making and
General Blacksmith Work

COLLINS BROS, Props.

While You Wait ,

Our work stands on its own

Mnny wwn hnve been itn, and is the cheapest in New Mex

Ico, quality considered.
Taror & SlNSEK.

m

mor

,

-

Are You Spruced up
for 1911?

This is the store to come to if you're of a mind to
fix up a bit for the approaching Holidays. Whether its a suit,
overcoat, or haberdashery, we can fill your wants in a way that
will give the greatest satisfaction, not only in points of price and
value but in Btyle and good wearing-qualitie- s.

Suits and Overcoats

$15, $18, $20, $25
And particularly fine values at

$30.00
You will find a complete stock of the season's best offer-

ings in Blue Serges, Blacks and Fancy Mixtures. They are pure
wool fabrics that can be depended upon for satisfactory wear and
pleasing in style. The tailoring is high grade in every detail.

N. A. Bolich
BBBMBUM S0SsS SSSS'SSSSS'O

HILLS BROS,

ATKINS Phone
Avenue, One-ha- lf Depot

Rochester, Deming,

New York New Mexico Land and
Locating Company

Specialty

couvince
excelled.

Correspondence

W. P. Tossel & Son
Watchmakers & Jewelers
Kodak always on

Repairing in
Sivcial Sale on

and

Ocie Sam

Rabb Tracy
Owners of

VICTOR
CONFECTIONERY

you to

if you

for
It advertised

(C J THE THAT CHEER

and refresh are made more
certainly possible when our
cofTees and teas are used.

have a flavor, a body
that cannot fail to appeal to
coffee and drinkers.

COFFEES and

of such character are hard to
obtain at any price. our
figures they are marvels

W. W. & CO. 149

Silver Block from Union

NEW YORK OFFICE NEW MEXICO OFFICE
lfi SUte St., N. Y. Deckert Bldg., N. M.

C. I. PAGE, Manager C. L. BETTS, Manager

&

Town Lots in County Scat ' Irrigable Land a

A look at these lands will you that for a
home and crops they can't be

Solicited.

Supplies hand
all Branches

Knives, Forks
Spoons.

New tho

Invite call often.

don't
advertise it.

see

CUPS

They

tea

TEAS

At

P. T. Beutler
J. L Nicholson ,

Luna County Machine
Works

All kinds iron and steel
work and repairing promptly
done, bhop mtmum
aye, opposite county jail.
uive us a can.

J. C. Stroup
Contractor Builder

Residence Southeast

Satisfaction Guaranteed Doming.

29

Rcch Q LcmeM
Contractors C.::::ti

Flans Spuciuculiuns

tmivonuil nn.h. p.
good rcrnir,
quire at Cjíamiic.
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A Carlead of Improved Fairbanks- - -

Op

EcIIr.-- 3 Windmills.

r .i
i

uj
These engines operate equally well on "Solar

Oil", at 5 cents per gallon, saving you
from 50 to 75 per cent, on fuel bills. They should
be seen in operation to be fully appreciated.

This "Solar Oil" can be laid down in carload
lot f. o. b. Deming for 5 cent per gallon.

Their extra equipment of throttling governor,
fly wheel drive ana direct connected magneto, de-

livers 10 per cent, more water from a centrifugal
pump on account of closer speed regulation.

Install one of these Engines and

SAVE MONEY
Our Engineering Department is at Your Service

The Deming Machine Works. 3

The Deming Livery
Silver Avenue Phone 29

We can furnish you any kind of a turn- -

f ? out. We have fine saddle horses for

both ladies and gentlemen.

Feed and Sales Stables Also

Our horses are gentle, our rigs strong and our
prices right We invite your patronage.

u

i

Ruebush & Measday
' Ij' 4- "t i ir v r tv

--PRIZES-
Will Be Given The

CUA BALL ALLLÍ j''Q
8 $25.00
( To first person bowling score 250 in any one game

ü

('

$10.00
To first person a score of 190

50 CENTS

(iy

a

i! i 1

CHOCOLATES making fWax

CCQ0G3íXíaS98

zns

From

Arkansas
California

bowling

PHONE

TTr.Ti ;T.T.TT.T.T.T.-- q

All d tj rrrmmi ecu ip jr XI

Via SANTA FE
Deming to various destinations in

Dist of Columbia

Maryland

as to

52-- 5

At

Mexico

Michigan

Missouri

Nevada

New

For particulars rates apply

atiü

North Carolina
Oregon

Pennsylvania
Tennessee

Washington

W. S. CLARK,
New Mrxico

1

in

r r 1

wa.

9

9
9

9

9

9

B
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House, Saturday, Feb. 8
The Prince of Dialect Comedians

BEN HOLMES, Sweet, Northland Singer,

auwVlulli

91
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Gov. Mill Good Booster.
Cont. from first juiko.

the territory nnti where the rainfall
is Buflk'ient, na is usually the case
in the in the mountain valleys wul
in the northern part of tin terri-
tory, it hiils fair to be bucccsh;

hut after all our great advance in
njrriculture must come through
lands which are irrigated. Ijirjre
irrigation projects are now under
way in almost every County in the
territory. The greatest irrigation
work now in progress in New Mexi-

co is the Klephant llutte Dnm, sit
uated in the eastern part of Sierra
county, in the rich Uio Grande val- -

At this point the national govern
ment is expending gome $.S,(HMI.00)

or $'.,(()0.O(X) with view damning
the Kio Grande and inaking the
largest artificial body of water in
the world. It is proposed from this
dam to irrigate some 180,000 acres
of land. 110,000 acres of which are
in this territory. The soil of
lÜo Grande Valley is as rich us can
be found anywhere in the world

and produces large crops of grains,
peaches ami nearly all the fruits
raised in the temperate zone.

Great quantities of cantaloups
are grown here, which have as fine
flavor as the celebrated cantaloup-grow-

at Hocky Ford, Colorado.
Five crops of Alfalfa are cut year
ly each acre or land when pro-Hr- ly

cared for will raise eight tons

of alfalfa annually
Alfalfa commands ready sale at

high prices. Ilavv lands in the Rio
Grande Valley ten or twelve years
ago could he bought at nominal
figure of Bny $2.50 ami fr an acre.
Today this same land is selling from
$.() to $1M) an acre, and when Kle--

phant tsutte lam finished
confidently predicted expected
that the improved lands sell as
high as from faX) to $T00 an acre.

Near Deming, in Luna county
at Píntales, in coun

ty, shallow water has liecn found in

unending qunnties. this water
ln'ing pumped at Portales by cen-

tral power plant, and many thous-

ands of acres, are U ing brought
under cultivation, Ten or twelve
years ago the land around Portales
and Deming could have leen home

steaded from the government.
while today the fortunate ieoplo

who own it are holding it at price

4of many dollars an acre
In the Pecos Valley, from just

north of Roswell for distance of
sixty five miles south, is the artes-

ian k'lt of the territory. A few

years ago this was howling wilder-

ness and all this land might have
IxH-- homesteaded from the govern
ment. Today there are upwards of
7M) flowing artesian wells in this
valley and lands are selling at high

prices. Just U'low Roswell the ap--

(f., pie orchard of the late J.J. Hager
man, which contains upward of
000 trees, is now being cut up into

í; small pieces and sold, am crcdita

5: lly informed, at price of $5(10 an

I j uiven 10 any person maKing . spares in any one game in Guadalupe, San Miguel, and

f countil8 ,n7c irrinti"n vn'FINE BOX to every lady
C :f)) tcrpriscs are now in process of con- -

A. - A- -

a spare. at ruction, and land under the ditch
emi these enterprise..

. .
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which n few months ago could have
Int-- n had afmost for the asking, are
now selling for $100 an acre and up

ward. It is exM'CteI to raise on
these1 lands large quantities of fruit,
alfalfa, oats and other croiw of a

similar nature.
Agriculture in New Mexico is to

day only in its infancy, and I ven

ture to predict thnt ten years from
now the value of agricultural pro-udct- s

of the territory will have

quintrupled and that we shall 1 ex-

porting much grain. Today we ex-jw- rt

trainloads of apples, canta--

loupes, anij allana. N.iong as a
! serious panic does not overtake the
country, values in the territory
where lands are selected with judg-

ment are bound to increase.
J This is not a country where I

j would advise people without capital
j to come, but any one who has inon- -

jey to buy say from 20 to 4(i acres
of land under a good irrigation sys- -

Uem can certainly raise crops enough
to live well, educate ana tiring up

his family in a proper way, lay up
n nest egg for his old days, and be

independent of fortune which at-

tend those who engagi in speculat-

ive business. Of course to care for
even an acre of land requires work,

I but I know of nothing in which any

one can engasfe and le as Buccessf ul,

to which he does rot have to devote
his entire time and energy.

Proit rty and If are as safe in

New Mexico as in any part of the
CiiiU'J klaU-8- .

;;;';;ci JL':r..!;3 Not a Blush. Price- s- 50-- 75 $1.00 j Quarts Location blank, at tbi n

Almy & Morgan

Civil

and

Surveying
SH-cia- l nl tent ion paid to Irriga

tion Engineering.

rhone 120 Dcckert Hldg. Room 5

Sling Lee.
Fine new stock of stuple
uikI fiiiicy tnK-tried-

, rIho

et canities etc. .

CHINKSK snl JAPAN-KS- B

fancy nrtirltMiU low-

est priceti.

Iling Iiee Huilli)g, Silver Avenue

Demln, N M

NEW LIVERY
. AT THE

OLD STAND
OPPOSITE UNION STATION

I have purchawd the livery

business of fi. M. Sadler and

have added some fine new turn-

outs, wliich are ready for uso

at moderate prices. Great

have lieen mnde in

the barn and vvery interest of

the public will lie carefully

looked after.

Yours for holiness

Thos. J. McSherry

50

mm
KJÍ.H MEAN MONEY

Do noi fufMk rrlf to tlx hlfbcii
tM'inlol it IU

CONKEY'S LAYING TONIC
I tR.o4 mti tiy Had fttnit lt ln of pr.

r Ku4t l.it i u. ) urn vvk U U4oo
1.1mm. l'rUSV, fattwIU.
iik lurOoiilrj'i Ihnk oa Hwltir. Fasa

For free sample call at
IRVINE ft RAITHEL'S.

KecpYour

Í4

mi

8ae tho ancnlnir, siJInHwi.V li
- by placiofia thoiu-tnuin,- ; k.. ..-

-

Conkey's ROUP CUT: 1
It kill th arm. Prices un ! 'I

fPHKEY-- BOOK ON POUlfRY frrol. ,
cull w aaod 4a vug, t'urutlal.?

Irvine & Raithel

JAN KEE
Dealer la

Groceries
Dry Goods
Cirfars
Tobaccos

China and Japan Goods

DEMING, - NEW MEXICO

Legal' Notices.
Notice tor Fobltcatton

l). i;iriineiit of tin-- lnferiori U. S. Land
Office, Im t rocea, New Mexico.
February 9, 1'Jll.

Notice i hereby given that Arthur
M. I'hittirk of Deming, N. M.. who, on
Oct l.ri, I'.MKI, made i Id. application
No. IKM'hU'i, for ne, nee. 6, twp 23,
range Kw, N M 1' Meridian, haa filed
not ice of intention lo make final com-
mutation proof, to eatablinh claim to
the land atKive described, before U. S.
(Ummiioiioner, It. Y. McKeyea, at
Deming, N. M., on (he 2Tth day of
March, 1011.

Claimant name. a. witneaaes:
Jame. N Iiuiox of Deming, N. M.
Adam Wilaon "
Jame. A. Cbiltick - ' "
Nellie F. Cuinev " "
febl7mi7 JOSKCONZALES, Rck.

Serial No. .ri08.1

Department of he Interior, United
Mate. I .and Office, La. Cruce., N. M.t
Jan it, l'Dl.
Notice i. hereby given that the Ter-

ritory of New Mexico, under and by
virtue of the Act of Congre.a approved
June 21, l.H'.W, hereby .elects the fol-
lowing dcaeribed tract of land for the
benefit of Insane Axylum, lo-wi- .el
wi. . xej of ec 11. and wj nel of

sec 14, T2I8, U5w. N M P M.
Any protect, againat thia .election!

ahould be filed in thm office within
twenty daya from tho laat publication
of IhlH not ire.

JOSK GONZALES, ReRbtVr
Firat pub. Feb. 3; last pub. March 3.

Notice lor rabllcatlea.
)eiurtment of the Interior, U. S. land
Office at la. Cruces, New Mexico,
Jan. 25, Ml.
Notice In hereby (riven that Jame. N.

InnoK, of hem in ir. N. M.. who
on Nov. 22, I'M?.), made llomenfeiid ap--

pncaiion ino. u.wiT ior F e( Bee 14 n
nej sec 2:1. twp 2.1a, rane Uw, N MP
Meridian, ha. filed notice of intention
to make final commutation proof, to
entahliHh claim to the land abovede-.crilxM- l,

before H. Y, McKeye., U. S.
Court Cominiiiaioiier, at l)eiuiiiK,N.
on the Kdli day of March, 1911.

Claimant name. a. witnesses:
John II. louver of Deming, N. M.
Morris YViltMHi " "
Arthur M. Chiltick. "
Minnie Chittlck " "
ieWmcW Jose Gonzalk.8. KcgUter.

i

In the I'rohate court of Luna '"'''J'-Ne-

Mexico. In the matter f
......... . L- - I!..rlnim. düCOSHItl.
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o. inn.lh Zv Iuyo( Jiuiuury, n.
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Ul of fcmma Murnnnm, - .
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nid Patau sr r.Hiuirwl to present U

am duly verilieJ. wlihjn one yar
from the date of appointment,
tim allowfd hy law for the present-men- t

of uch claims, and if not o d

and filed the claim IU h? t'arrd
ty the virtue of the atnlute in sucn

chm' mnde and pii)vitl'l.
All iiMlehUil to said enlate

(, pitl with the under- -

Hkkbert H OSMFK.igmsl.
Adminitralor of the látate of hinma

Kuiidiam. dweased. fidilOmcnd

Notice fur rublicatloa
Republii'alion.

I)ei.Hrlmenl. of the Inierior. IT. 'ni'
Ollice al Ihk l.rucea.
Jan. 11, 1UU. . .
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Department the United
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Jammry ID,

HiiHU'U'iit content niddavit
filed in thin by Victor Y.

Cl.ittii k. contentan!, aifiiinat llonu-atea- d

Knlry, No. Zi,
WW, fur nw. .ec. 17, townahip
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